Please organise your submission using the headings in the survey and email it along with this completed cover sheet to economicsandbusiness@acara.edu.au by Friday 19 July 2013.

1. NAME (Individual/Group): ____________________________________________________________

2. Please indicate your state or territory:
   - Australian Capital Territory [ ] Tasmania [ ]
   - Queensland [ ] Western Australia [ ]
   - New South Wales [ ] Victoria [ ]
   - Northern Territory [ ] National [ ]
   - South Australia [ ]

3. If you are submitting as an individual, please indicate your perspective
   - Education [ ] Parent [ ]
   - Community [ ] Student [ ]
   - Academic [ ] If other, please specify ________________ [ ]

4. If you are submitting a group response, which CATEGORY OF RESPONDENT best describes your perspective?
   - Individual School (eg Richmond High School) [ ] University (institution or faculty) [ ]
   - Education Authority (eg curriculum authority, jurisdiction) [ ] Government Body [ ]
   - Professional Association [ ] If other, please specify ________________ [ ]

5. If a group response, how many people have contributed DIRECTLY to this response? ____________

6. If other organisations or affiliates have contributed to this response, please list below:
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR FEEDBACK

Note: Please note that ACARA may make any feedback provided during the consultation process publicly available. Please visit the terms and conditions of the website at http://www.australiancurriculum.edu.au/Copyright.